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At Rust Lecture

p C CQ ' kl(bdbskb S<d<pbeb Wyckoii, div-
isipn heatl oy thb blister rust con-
trol tiijth, offices in Spokane, was
not able'to'come and.give hjs lec-
ture becftuse of illness, R. L. Jga<c-

~„,. 'oed shovired the illustratjvp. slides
s „,to, a.group of forestry students at

an assembly at 11 o'lock today'in
WheII Organizations On the Ida, t the lecture room'of S i ffe h 11.':

ho CampuS do nflthjng to )ustify The slides showed different field
theh existence —'ha't's'rite „'bperatibns that h befj

'h

'zations on the Ida- CRIjfo'rnja, Oregon Idaho, Moqt-
h enough syark to ana, and Washington in the ~j|ph

t 'gainst blister rust.

raise money for themselves —that'
R yl~arit deviation'from'tiie or- m

i.tt.t.u. Stil salts
But when an organization on the. i .: r'

Idaho camyjIs goes to a great Ileal .7'Ill„„„,.„.„,„„„>aIIAaar chjblsmaa
all the fixins for, R hilarious and j

entertaiiihig'vening, with 'no yur- 'ilitary Ball To Se
pose in minII 1Iut to help the ASSI D6'dj(sted to Di
fill 'a'ong-felt Iteefl—'that's a won-
der, i marvel,aphenoinenon —"yea, ' u1shed Soldier
a miracle.

In honor of the University of
But even 'miracles happen some-'dahois distinguished military pro-

time, and there's one. happening fessor', the advanced military stu-
next Frjdpy night. Yep, it's the dents will dedicate their annual
"I".club boys and their, carnival- ball to General Edward Chrisman.
dance. Believe't or not, the let- Held April 27, probably in the
terman are 'ut to raise some Wolnen's gYmnasium, the affair
money to give tha ASUI for a will be called the "General Chrjs-
trophy case. They'e already do- man'ball."
nated $25 .toward this project According to Harvie Walker,
and plans will be drawn up next general chairman of the ball, in-
week for 'he first section of vitations will be sent to high oi'-

glass-enclosed display shelVes. ficials —Gov. C. Ben Ross, Col.,
Frederick G. Knabenshue of Fort

i Wright, Spokane, and the mem-
.How such a swell idea as buymg bers of the board of regents. These

us a trophy case and.such a Poi t persons will appear as guests of
less idea as jyiqlang a "Kanlyus honor
Kween". can emanate fram one or-1 . "Although patrons and patron-
ganization remains a mysteryr b"tI esses have not yet be'en chosen,"
the boys are surely. on th'e'riffs'a'Ikuer said yesterday, "they. Will

track. Now, Rll they hhvyu t'0''db"'is 'be<"chosen from the military
staff'et

out and win some ti'ophies to, at'the university."
put in the case. ' ' ' Coin'mittees Appointed

Walker has appointed the com-

All joking. aside, though, you'e'iete'list oi'ommittees'o carry

got to hand it to the "I" boys
out preparations. Don Ridings,

for undertaking this right noble. Chahman, assisted by Alex Mor-

and generous project. We'e need- Can, 'Russell Honsowetz, a'nd Don

ed one of thos trophy cases for SPaugy is arraning for the date

a long time, Anybo dy who has and Place; Jack Stanton, chalr-

seen W. S. C.'s large and well- mari, Branch Walker, Robert

stocked display shelves has wished ™s,Herschall Swann,'ill
Mor-'hat

we had some similai'. to,them row, Jim Moore, Kenneth Robert-

%
' S'On,'and David Ev'ansd'compose

the decor'ations bo'mthittee; and
'And, we did, too, before they built 1n 'harge oi programs are Rob-

the Membriat- gym; There. was.,a'rt Felton, chairman, F. E. Smith,

fine disylay, of tredasisres of. iyast, and Richard Axtell.
Vandal athletic history in the old; The,orchestra, and entertain-

gym,. but yrhen they turned it over ment committee ls composed of

to. tile co-eds, they packed'all the Chairman, ':V. E. Smith,
Elburn'elics

in boxes, and nfibody has had Pierce, Herman Wagner, Frank

a chance to see them since.
' ' Bevington, and Howard Scott;

financial preparations are being
n1a'de by Lewis Ensign, assisted.

There are. some interesting ob by 'orth Clark, and Donald
jects in the collection that the Wiseman; and on'he publicity
"I".. men are going.,to bring to bommlttee are: Ddwain Vincent,
light. Some of the 'elics. " chairman, John Lukens, and Dick
back as far as 1893..Theie aie Hjui
Pictures of the first Idaho foot- A «miscellaneous" committee is
ball team, the corksused by "H composed of "Robert Moser, chair-
Edmundson in the 1912 OlymPics man, John Crowe, I'ewis Ensign,
at stockholm, the basketball used H01Ifard eagle, and Earl smith.
in the games with Califorriia when

Idaho won the Pacific ..Coast
championship, cups,. baseballs —.

llotal Joaraalist
Yessir, the first cuy that goes in QIQ

il<s new casa 'sskbi is be dedicated 1 0 I)aak ttafa
to the "I"club for making the dig-

play of historic athletic trophies
possible And .besides .feehng VernOn Bartlett, On-

grateful toward the "Iip boys . Y«dOn COrreSpOndent, tO

might get out and support their big

bi~out .Frid y .nigh~yeciaily Appear Thursday

you mugs who are all the time hol-

lering about the alumni Iiot suy- Verhon Bartlett, diplomatic

yorting Idahe athletes. Now'S your correspondent of the London

chance to do R little suPPorting Of News Chronicle, wijI be yre-
the athlites on your own hoo." sented at R public events as-

sembly Thursday morning> at
We earn't pass uy' chance to 11'0'clock. Ail, classes will be

toss a bouquet or two in the direc-
Bartlett \viu talk'on statesmen

ASUI PlayerS WhO 'gaVe.iu 'SuCh R of Europe discu shjg M~
delightful evening's entertain- lmi, Hitler, jGombos. of 'jijl
ment last weekeniL There may gary, Ramse) jtIRCDoinald, and
have been better comedies 'i-
en here,k p~t yea~, but we dbn't 'ccording tb the Brinsh
Tee~ w'hat they auld ~ve been. broadcasting official,, M, B,rt-

lett'is one 'of the most pbpular
micr'ophone 'personaltties in
that country, having given

Alpha'eta. GjVeS f we~kly radio thlks since 1928.

Mr. Bar tie'tt 's the diplomatic

Luncheon in Honor correspondent, of 'The''ohdon

Of Prof; (Atkeson News chronicle, and. tl1e'ondon
representatiVe of the Le&ue df

Na'rof,

F W, Atkeson who js tions secretariat since 1922. Born

in Wiltshire 1894, he served in the

veI'Sity, wBl'e llonpred Rt R journaljsnj. After an apprentice-

luncheon at the Slue Bucket at ship on The Daily Mail, he covered

12:15 Friday, given by'members of I
the'Paris 'Peace conference for the

Alpha Zeta, national agricultural'Reuters, Mr. Bartlett served suc-

honorary.
' cessively, as Paris correspondent of

All faculty and student mern-'he Daily Herald and as special

hers of Alpha Zeta are invited to cprrespondent of Ttie London

present: at the luncheon at Times in Switzerland and. Rome,

which Dean E. J. Iddings'will be
toastmaster. Glenn Beck, is chair- John Cusano, '34, is 'servhlg as

man of the pregram'ommittee.. ward supervisor at tile State Cus-

Professor'tkesoh and Leness Hall todial schobl, Medical Lake, Wash"

will speak. ington. He is R member 11f the

professor Atkeson has been a Delta Cjlj fraternity arid 'was a
I

member of the university faculty member of the Press and Ad,

since 1921. He le'aves the dairy clubs, the pep Band and the uni-

'epartmenthere'o assume a versjtY orchestra. He served on

similar 'position at the Kansas the staff of the Gem, Argonaut,

State college. and Blue Bucket.

Mote thorn one hzjf of the y40
college graduates who are Rhodes
scholars and over 40 years in Rge
are listed in "Who's Who in Anler-

L

ica."
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p

,1 (i I <h~jp sssk gram the ivdetsi bs<sssu'OtOtt ItI
u' 5,,,;h,- .rescue apparatu's arrived frofn th'e . i~; '.- »'; .=-T .:"*.

L; I g 'orning. Instruction will pe'lveni
by Mt c. 0'connell, ddpibr dsieiv Company Now Are iu

II)II gjg1 )f$ II'gfI ~ ~P,, j g i instructor of, the'efieral bureau.

Fx lg ivy 'H t< t
11

XI I:~ M(tv<I~~,, ',Dstibs the mornings" ii(ib's vs<-

cue is studied. A deinongtratjon

. WIIIIISIl t .will be'.given of the'Self: con-'gsy corri~ to c~f11pus

«~hL'tiI " '- . 1'nables "the wearer'o 'reina1n U11defT Auspices of E11tIr-

comi'ortably in ' 'oX-(car 'fil

jrv - - = - — with'oisonoug" gas. This'es-
cue device will operate in water

gr,, ~%liIV[l g3f,.gt jb„ I'c ' <
——,,up to a depth of 20 feet. First BULLETIN

rs ~ 1,,'p l
I Ft, '... ';;,, Ais 'instructions sde sivdb Ib the Fssswiss, s long sidissds

r
-ls"'~ ~ p I,~ ',

tl I" . '"~',. ',::, "
' afternoons.: telephone c'onservation'ith

Mr. WWhitesie, late last. night,
Dr. Miller anrioIIncefi that ar-

AS Jtfk'aIIgements 'to'bring the 1'am-

1gafaSI:Qsallg Ilaaa sss «tv(s'r"'i'i'n« "H(S'bmpssv

(
i

' f ) r fi
1

i'i jj
',, Ijp'i'. ("t'J,,fi

f<u
a"Iapisar(fsttIp t' ',,'pie<xi<! X(tt<o(<bce<ssn(s'tt

''iiv-'eyer'lIAuser

'orpora- 'yany (wllf aiguille 'III'r'e 'at n'oon,
'jthirch': i'll.'

f/), -..
' — Fzpei:imp11ta] PurpOSeS Walker Whiteside, internation-

York compariy'liow'laying in

Addition oi'20 acres of forl!.'st: jueattle, 'may'.Coriie tO the Uni-

land, to the University School qf. versity of Idaho campus. Tuesday

hajj~~".''" Forestry's experimental arid dern- rilght,'arch 12 accordfi1g to. Rn

, s4W ~~;saw'n'stratfon rforkst "i''" reported by iinn6unbem'en'ade by" Dr.''b.
Dean R. E. McArdle. - " 'iller, - head of the Erfglish e-
'he board of regents of the yartment, late yesterday.. 'hey

. LQIQi IQiNQ gttt P)airafa ttfpala . bsivetdliv bsv'ccepted ib bs- wbsld p<sr esr<kavd<vdst Mso,"sx(
RECITAL MARCH 7 half of"the forbstr'y School' gift:BR1ltjlitrae.u'

~w II psg Of . thiS iICreage frOn1;( the'OIeSt 'n a( Wire tO Dr.. Miller the 'Om-

WIIERE»: Th««(»«us Icc"cc"r",.."'."geo)6 g) IF g/g
' DeVelOPment Of LeW1Stfm', R,Vjtdy,- 'Pany aSked a guarantee, Of 8750

T e second of a series of Rc- erhaefuseri Jcoijlorat/on subsidiary.'or the perfo1mance. At a infIetjng
ulty muSie reCita S .Will be pre- A'1$ taX<SS''Were paidxnn'he'latld':Of"the eXeCutjVe"Cammjttee'Of ttie

Audie11ceS Pt~8Sed ~ith'ented next Th~r~d~y ~~~~i~g at b~f~~~ it was d~~d~d to th

Bs'sepia<Dc for Bs long Bs <i c Dews» ~s<'B~«<vi<1< iiic pf the Field" ClauS, V OliniSt, aCCOmPanied by Of the deVelopme'nt COmpany.
'

Miller 'RS "aSked '. by the 'COm-

Qjss -Lucile Ramstedt, pianist... Second, Gift ':, mlttee 'to 'act -for jt tjirIIugh tele-

Hh'.REAS: It is perceived that the <comes< d th di - ' This is the second majoi gift gr'aph 'd t 1'o
is I o1»(ious ««hc id»ui»g huck « iiic csvb a o p ayers un er e iree- th, tj ti"'""""'"'"''".tion of Fred Blanchard scored Th

. - Of land from the yogist Develop- th

th 1 t F id d
g ment company In '1932 th b

iuvito domino, iu co<Bluet crimcu iuuomiuat- Rno ei'liCCCSS Rs ri Ry
R

Saturday when the Production of Ciacco
'pany gave the school 3,646 acres, Whit id

ohn'astings Turner's "Lilies oj''. Cl'„'' '''' a of forest land. The'20-acre
gift'ield"

Played to amused and S t . just made a'djoins the area 'given'ot'anywhe thj 'd'o
t' di

in 1932. This gift brings the'otal't[le, jt'as.'shown. "
'o,

Bticnipt —cvcu though Bgsiiis< their ivili — en er aine au ences. Cesar Franck
High hoiiors go to Vicar Ber- M'l d

area of the universi'y forest,
' I W ll K

ell Baker who with Charlie
k an .Mr. Claus situated on Moscow . mountain "H i o . of

Serenade Melanftolique
Ruggles'reak in his voice and

.. 'b'out 10 to,15'iles 'from"the'to'," id''D . 'M 1

an inspired divination for the
'' '''''''........ schaikowsky university campus, to 4,126 acies. 1th h i

machiustiolist tc stand impervious to the slurs,
l

CCcamp8 60

rma
sjfferatIle tffjyrovement work in den and Fritz Leiber In my

ipugucs
'in aug er oro Y . Chassidclife) ...........,Bloch

gun jfrom Th~e~ Pict~~es From the MOSCOW,'jouiiitdjjl area mIICh opinion'a.ssm

ERFEORE iic{<Rcsci<c(i 1 iis<<reatedacharmingaild bewitch
of it on university" .fo'rest'.land,Moscow and. the university will

i„„iu,'fi„uiu;isi'„u <o ii„1„„1„
il

Shoen Rosmariil ......,..Kreisler Dean McArdle reports. CCC'ork-; be unusually fortunate if it can
ngarian ance, NO. rahms ers are m~ki~g substantihi pla~t, secure a good professional com

,';.'„;,h",',k",,0,;„'iu u,su„„fBTId hsskc(I;ff. e cn 'on '. " '" Mr. Claus„,."„,;;,,g, ..'.; .,„,d, id l,.t
' o'rees'n'u'-OVer'n pany in the regular drama'."

cucouiitcr is sct uut help<<'"'i<i< jnto the Old hei'0 stuff in his role
burned-over ~ gpOts,'. are <building The public events committee''.in

of Barnaby Haddon. I roads and -trails lookouts'nd(in things brought here recerit)y h'as

c«d<.<xxdx rF;v,dd sv <dv As<u» t attafjasa tsaail
'ther wsvd ssdlbs io tHe 'valse 'be'es is<cd<i pticiidsiiv ib'db'si bbt,

I Biyail Ropes turned up Rs0:of the..area as an: exPerimental townspeople since . there is not

Lsw scud grcctiugs'u ihc s<u«»«su«,f
1 most definjte ~ Rnd entertainjng I ~ 'w il 'S and demonstratj011 forest;" room enough 'for them and the

individual in the skillful inter- /II Q/pa/ I )ggg "The school of'orestry is very students, Dr. Miller pointed out.

Y t x tt d't '"' ' pre<stion <d( Aldrich Bowler, Fili<el
. grateful ib the 'oist< De<slop-j The exevsiive vbmm« tdd oi the

yuursclvcs iu au Bc(lan Bc<itic<1 B hcskcthsll ment company. for this and other

gcuic, it<ought against you iu the hfcu<oricl Dorothy Pierce added to her al- 'muSementS H i hI,, English club, hapes, however, to

gy<u«ssfuu< Df ihc University cf idshc, i 1 Biul ready large 1'ollowiilg wjth hei', g g gifts and for fts many acts 'o
1 be able to throw the doors open

Bt B iiiiic tc itc fixed ity csslIi(<~g lively and clever Mrs Rooke-wal- Educatioiial 'I" Quec11 " «+R«'he insti«1 to townspeople if it can secure

LBW coflcgc <vill tskr iudgmcui for any score
I in laws Ailil Head I,ady U e tn Board

Df~l.c(sh slate Df Idshc, <»is fifo< <"I " Flane were most capably and sat- to the fore to make the "I" club . - .' 1 - I I hing Ipelkg go

isfactorily handled by Ejhlyn 0 carnival-dance this year original

chic """",
» Neal, Jean Ricker, Rnd Rosanfle Rnd an evening of extra-ordinary day at the Seta house

- g hg gl I pg
N(if(", Thr Bitovc is sct niit tlcisut iclul nf tlsic Roark. Robert parker in the part festivity according to Joe Wheeler

hroth< rs in lcrsl icsrpiug n(sv kuu<v <viist this Of Rn E<nglish butler, a,nd Ailil who is in charge. scabb r'd'nd'lade meeting " syoifalje Bu'siness Man Talks

(lsy haw trsuspirc<1, For others. lci ii hc ssi<i d< tt
ca ar an a e meein

r i»nd Anna Swecley as maid Bucks will be, sold at the door

completed t for those numerous frivoities at the da
' ht.

Tbeddotd prie<<std, head <d( ibv conte<siss booibd. Tbete will be s
miss j

Men's Semi"-Finals lector of the productioin. Cos- 40 cents a couple and bucks may be' t 4 1 k t d: Francisco Federal Reserve banks

Held Tonight
y

— bought at the door at 5, 10, and 15 openings for frosh and sophomO~e sPoke, Rt the regular luricheon

ian Featherstone. cent denominations. -
managers stul oper: meeting'of Alpha kappa Psi Ila-

By Debating Teams Exciting, roman c a ven «Booths Educational ' tional business organization on
charactergizes the last Play Of th It is reported that the amuse-
season, Maxwell Anderson's ePic of mc„, . Men interested in track man- February 28.

S. A. E. and. A. T. O. will. debate border, "Night Over
ments at the concession booths will agerships may report to the senior fi Mr. Davis spoke on the. problems

tonight at the S. A. E. home for " is play, under the direc
be h ghly educational —that 'there manager at Lewis court on Wed- ji'f the baiiker of today, dealing

the right to contest L. D. S. for thej ti f P fessor Blanchard, willi
gll appear soRe curiosities which nesday, March 6, at 4, Frosh and: with'he tar'iff Situation, in which

jntranlural championship. John nt d th latter '„art of I students of the university have sophomore Positions are not filled..'the dlub is "particularly: interested

Chestnut and Glenn Wiley, A.T. O., "~'
th.

".'" 'evei. seen and will probably nev- For additional. information see'Rt thi time.

will take the negative of the ques- er 'have the opportunity of seeing, page 59 of the handbook f« I 'pon the 'cohclusion of the

tion, "Resolved: That Compulsory again. Barnie Anderson will be in'934 35 I speech, round table discussion was

Military Training at the University
I XT ,

charge of these concession booths. 'I held. 'r. Davis 'made the state-

of Idaho Should be Abolished." Or-
I

v an ai S1VOrdS111en other educational features will be Alpha Kappa psi meeting at meht tha't'he discussion was as

in Allison and Kent Peterson, S. A. I Defeated roulette wheels, gambling devices, Delta. Chi'ouse 7:30 Thursday
I
helpful to him as it w'as to the

E., will uphold the affirmative of
I ~ and "I" dodgers. mght members of the club

the'uestion. Dr. c. E. Marshal of By Spokane leam A number of candidates for "I"

the European history department, queen. have been selected Rnd the Intrafraternity Council meeting

Enthusiasm versus exPerience, diffciult job of choosing the one, 9:30 Thursday-night L, D. S. In- IDAHO BASEBALLER

Kappa Kappa Gamma defeated with exPerience the ultimate victor, to be presented Friday night has- stitute,

((Spps A<pcs Tbd<s ixdi bikbi rbs tells the tid<v o( s Vandal defeat been undertaken by members o( — - .— I HAS STA'R.KIN

uestjo was "Resolved: That pro- at the hands Of the SPokane fenc- the "I" club. Phi Eta Sigma members and I

portionai Representation is Adap- ing club. The matches, iield in guests meet at 5 Tuesday at the If baseball ability runs evenly in

table to The Idaho campus." prar- SPokane, ended in R 5-'0 scIIre. Beta house. I
the Cuoio family of Pocatello,

garet and Eleanor Echternach sup- The Spokane team, consjktjng 0
I Coach Rich Fox shouldn't have to

f tl K Bob Hyslop, Don Clarke, Rnd Har- e n l rrn ary Interfraternity Council dat«a«worry any more about the second

Pas and Margueri anion anP' M rguerjth Manion and old Sanford, have been in the sport comm tee meets this afternoon a base job on. his varsity nine.
1

ÃPargaret Rosebaugh represented, for a number of years. They com- 5 o'lock at the Sigma Chi house. I'ePortng for this Position, is Al-

the Thetas on the negative. Dr. F' Pletely outclassed the collegians in John Chestnut ——'red Cuoio, R transfer from the

C. Church judged the contest. eVery department of the gee. Robert Painter NEW LIGHTS INSTALLED I UniversitY of Idaho southern

mi-finals will be held Thursday Tllree of the matche Fritz Danielson
f

branch. Alfred ls a brother of Bert

1 ht. H ys hall will debate against score of 4-all before victory finally The two freshman chemistry Cuoio, brilliant outfielder for the

inner of Monday'ight s con cRille to I' thc SpOkallc con night laboratories boast new lights. Modest", Calif., te,m last year, who

The old system of lighting in the has. bceii signed by the Cincinnati

Beta team One group will draw a Ray Wcston Vandaj coach stat labs was so bad tjlat the studeilts Rcd for the ~~mi~g season Al

bye until the finals. ed that his team had been tau ht 0 could not see the color reactions oi'i'ed has played on the American.

fine fencing lesson. He only hope", their experiments. Since the labs Legioil team at Pocatello for sev-

VANDALEERS SING that his men can succeed equally're used four nights a week from eral years.

The Idaho Vandaleers directed well iil contributing to the educa- 6:30 until 10:30, the new system is

by Professor Carleton Cummings, tioil «Cougar swordsmen Satur-t

Ricbar1 Cl k
felt to be a. good investment. Each A group of co-eds at, the Univer-

head of the music department, day Coach Weston hopes to put laboratory has 15 300 watt lamps sijy of Missouri have pjgned a,

sang for the district meeting of Rn all left-handed team up against added, doubling the lighting capa- pledge not to eat more tha 15

the Rotary Club in Spokane last, the W. S. C. stalwarts. Those like-1 city in each room. cents worth of food each meal.

ly to Paitlcipajc ale Bob Haiiis

The meeting was held in the I Clyde Inman, and Ray Weston. Al Blair A professor at Ohio university

Spokane hotel. The soloists on
jjlarabelle Edmonds shocked students when he strode

the program were Lorna Jane The campus of Berea college in Ruth Ferney , into class clad in the costume of a

Cornell, Raymond Vaught, Alice kentucky embraces 5,400 acres of Jaiues Gjb» Russian peasant. He teaches R

Bell, Fay Pcttijohn, Riid Paul Rust. forests Rnd fields,
' —- ——— .'lass in Russian history.

L
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I

~ '' ~" "'s: art, sv isa t<t >as «'1 ~ ~ w ~ r t ' eoyye>'4p tll 4'>, Lnyt{+NA'l>w

cipus wearei seems to be'porting'n]vers]ty there arq, probab]y'spmt]I>'!'-C~pp .~-~
sort of bushy, tiara cocke'd iVer freer and unconventional spirits FOR DANCE PROGRAMS,'ENUS

K tb I H
...wbp-- p.-r tp b pr]g~a] leads etc d]al 5071 pr ca]l at t~

back of it a]]; but'she can.,t, be them to copy s.,me on. that is just
eld entirely responsible. In -every a, little 'd.':.'eren:.

Keep 001/46 m'ifh

,;<~"~P'..I

Ne

KEEp active. Keep flt. Nour-
ish a healt'hy body with
Kell pgg's PEP. Delicious
Rakes of toasted wheat. Crisp.
Wholesome. Mildly laxative.
Enjoy PEP often with milk
or bream. Ask for PEP wher-
ever you eat. For breakfast.
For a snack at night. Always
oven-fresh. Made by Kellogg
rn Battle Creek.

'~II"

i Eats@ Sralca
Pasteurized Products

We Can Clet Fine
Shoes At This Price

'Sport"
Dress

8usmess
styles

We are particular about work-
manship and leather quality in
our shoes, no matter how inex-
pensively they'e priced., You
can always rely on us for quality.

of

X,ATAH
CPesMII'g Coo

I

PHONE 2274

expensive center leaves. That'

why I'm milder. That's why I
taste better. No top leaves, unripe

and stinging; no bottom leaves,

coarse and sandy, are permitted

to destroy my uniform mildness

and good taste. I'm your best

fri end. I am your Lucky Strike.
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4
Dinner gue'sts of: Delta Gamma( M 1W" >M h

44 ~ Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs YWO ~ ~OPe ~PC-ACts,'
444 . E. L. Wilson, and Dwyer Wilson, 9 ill Be PreSented-

Lewiston; and Edward Riley. Yhursaiy Night
ly

NITIATIONS a»d initiation dances werc II>e outstand>»g social
Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained j

I c»ts on, ti>e cc>Ie»dar lust wceI,end. Tl> I I', ',ng.
d

" -. at dinner Sunday stella Patterson . wp o - p y, " ot
'P

Beta PI>i gaI>I>a gII>I>a TI, I D If C" D I
"

I Dorothy Huss Spokane Dorothy
p >e a, e fa a>n>na Delta Tan De!lb, a»d 'hite Ade]]ne Baylpn Lewistpn be presented by the classes in

'I>iz1lpI>a Pi. DrI>a CI>i I>cid an i»ilia>ion dance Sai>>rday, II>c gIpI>~ CI>i I and'arry Soldberg. ' elementary 'lay product]on 'ext
0>»ego undcrcIass>nei> I>ad nn i»for>»al, nnd Bete TI>era pf I>eId p» i»itin I e, ~ e . Thursday night at 7:30 in'the
tio» dance Friduy.

' —
'I.iliesof tI>c Ficid.," given- Fri- Theta pi were Jeah Kingsbury I The Program will e under

the'ay

nnd Snf»rday, lived >>I> to c.r- SOC]R] QQleQQgp Wallace', Mr. prank. G. Ensign, l.direction of ean CpOette,

I ecfations of providing an c»tcr- Boise; Wa]]ace M, Bro~, Port I'ramat]cs instructor.
L tu F] we S„'] a corned

e . e . I Club Carnival e e I
by J- C.

d Cl~~~, Cambridge Is a
SATURDAY; - ~C guest of'lpha Pbi.

' ert Harris is cast as Alan Bake,
CH 9

t
p a; tNomi Smith. as Betty Blake, Do-

Beta, Theta Pi entertained their > pp ~ppa Gamma un-
~ i

]ores Kenworthy as Mildred Dur-,
]n]tiates at an informal dance derclassmen formal Mrs. ~Ira Dole, Lewistpn, was, k]n, and Eugene Jay as

Jack-'riday

night at the chapter house. pba Ph] dance a week-end guest of Kappa Kappa t Durkin. Margaret, Rosebaugh as:
The programs were of pink and Delta'Delta Delta dance

- Gamma.

blue with a picture of the living Ridenbaugh hill, Joe Couege 'Qulst as Helga, complete the cast.
room of the house on the inside. d~nce Sunday .dinner guests at Delta Murva James is the student

direc-'here

was a crest of blue on 'the Interfraternity Councu fpr Delta Delta were Dr. and. Mrs, tpr
cover. The music was furnished mal, G. M. Miller, and Dr. Joseph Isaac Lpeb. Perez Is the author ~

by the Blue Devils. Patrons and FRIDAY '

MARCH 16 Graue. of "Champagne," a darksome piece
patronesses were IVIr. and Mrs. Pi Beta, Phi dance that is vitalized by the under-

H. Chamberlain, Mr. SPencer i, Chi A1Pha Pi dance
I
WOmell'S R]fle current of religion. Gruna, the

Nelson Mrs Robert F Greene SATURDAY MARCH 16 '

u
widow, is played by Ruby Case,

and Mr. John Beckwith. Guests Delta Gamma fprmal I Squaus Cut Miriam by Elizabeth McCarthy,
were Lily Gallagher, Edith Slat- Sigma Nu dance i To84 Sari] by Dorothy Brown, Hodas

ter, Inez Equals, Helen Matsen, by Beatrice Fisher, and Dvora by

Marjorie Blaine, Lorraine Smedley,
Pl Beta Phi, announces the in-'omens rifle squads were mtIvIarjorie Druding, Ruth Smith, p i ~ Pamela Persons.Erma Lewis is(

B L EI J 'tiation of Mary margaret Brax- R 34 for this week's f]ring. The

Bernice Exelton, Betty Groves ( ton, Ferne Leighton, Boise; Kath- oUow ng women will represent
I

Betty Goodwin, Helen Luke, Alice
i

ryn Cleveland, Kooskia; Phyllis eir respective classes Monday UniVerSity Co-edS
Acuff Betty Pomeroy, Marie I

Fairbairn, Weiser; Gertrude Gnae- t
an ues ay: seniors, Carol Camp-

Haash, Mary Ellen Brown G a e dinger, Wallace; Georgfna Ho- I
bell, Jean Clough, Geneal Mc- APe. AmO'ptZNg

Torespn, Alma Bissell, A]line King warth, Glenns Ferry; Helen Mad- mney, Edith Miller, Mary BngSSh TfICgqCS

Betty Bodwell, Margaret, Burling-'n, Ogden, Utah; Margaret Mat- ", Nomi Smith, Anna

er, Bernice Wilson, Audrey Rob- es, Spokane, Wash„Helen Mc- wee ey, o s Thomas, and Es- By R. H.

inson, Ernestine Wentworth, Betty,Cormack, Glacier Park, Montana; her Wahlaib.'

W lk
Barbara McNicholl, Phyllis Rand, Juniors,'lma Almquist, Alma "Here come the co-eds with a

Obermeyer, Barbara Walker, Jo- Bissell Patr bang! ban !"
phi B ke id, Kathleen a mon; Bhtty Obermeyer, El. " ie

'
Portal, Calif. Fr P I 'Le ings, Lucile Nelson, Mary Rose-

Samm, Eleanor Mernam„Mar- isbn; Mary Poyneer, E er tt, I haugh, Edna Sawyer, and Rachel horrified campu as a g o p o
garet Thornton, Ruth Runyon, Wash.; Margaret Smith, W 11 I

Nelson sophomores, Jane Baker, daring souh again appear w B
Neva Eisinger, Frances Wimer, Walla, W h.; Do oth R d,

I Jewel] Bennett, Orene Hardinan, tie frizzled bunches of hair sticking
Jewel Holt, Mabel Nye, Martha Montpelier; Emmy Lou Smith l

Dorothy Roscvear, Katherine straight out from their foreheads.
Egbers, Betty M>x, Esther Chit- Fuer; Charlotte Tigent, Spd Schuettenhelm, Rema Walters, /lost of them survive the biting
enden, Marjorie Glenn, Clarabelle Springs

i
Jo Betty Wickes, and Charlotte sarcasm they evoke only for a day

Turner, Jane Baker, Dorothy
'

~
i

Kennedy; freshmen, Sarah Jane or'wo, but even in th]s little time

and Malcolm Woodward.
Sigma Chi announces the» Baker, Edwardine Bechtol, Ethel they succeed in adding an unusual

itiation of Eugene Freeman M I Briggs, Elizabeth Childs, Frances and picturesque note to any class-

Call; James Perry, Richard, Fink-. I Eldridge, Marjorie Glenn, Laura, room.

Delta Chi Has ley, Boise; Jack McKinney Sal IRunck, Melissa Stone, and Doro- A far cry from the straight row ',

Initiation Dance mon; Frederic Randa]1, Grange I
thy Walton, From this group of fringe that graced our foreheads t

Delta Chi held its initiation
I

ville; John Barker, Buh] Warren
i

»x women wl]1 be selected for in our early childhood, the latest.t

dance Saturday night at; the Stephens, WI]der; and G]e„Er each class team, bangs are a series of tight little

chapter house. The decorative ickson, Genesee. Those who have not paid their curls..At least they begin the day

scheme included silhouettes of m 4 t 50 cents 'dues to the physical ed- that way, but one of the most piti-

the new initiates on the walls Delta Tau Delta announces the ucation department will not be ful things about them is their hab-

and windows, and buff and red, initiation. Of James Mcpar]and,l al]owed tp compete Monday and.it of gradually straightening out
I

the fraternity colors, provided a Kellogg; Francis Crysta] Bpvil]'
j
and standing up, until the uncon- I

contrasting note to the dark cut- Edward Iddings, 1'eru, Indiana; i =:-—
outs. Patrons and patr pnesses Mark Southworth, Lakley; and
were Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Sche]d>~ Paul Paulson,. Boise.

~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Fitzgerald, Mr'.

and Mrs. J. F. Cromwell, Mr. and Cbl Alpha Pi announces the in- O.K. BARBER SHOP
Mrs. Liter Spence, and Mr. and. Itiation of 'illiam F. Standefprd, i

Mrs. pendleton Howard. Chuck Spokane; Donald Edward Spring-1 YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST
Collins'rchestra played for er, Genesee; T. W. Richmond,
dancing. Guests were Ruth Stew- Buhl; Robert Earl Mason, . and NOW TRY THE BEST
art, Mary Jane Pace, Maxine An- Raymond Lewis Randall, Boise.
d re ws, Lois Boomer, Kathleen
Bailey, Frances Paine, Peggy My-
rick, Esther Winterstein," Elva
Smith, Kathryn Cleveland, Helen
Wallen, Canstance Turner, Mar-
jprie Collins, Lillian Larson, Ha-

When strangers meet
Aram, Luttie +ae Mitchell, Frieda
Bcthman, Frances Williamson,

I'arbaraGeddes, Helen Anson, g ul'88+ see lCe
Jean Pence, Myrna Creswell, Dor-
othy Scoggin, Eleanor Ca]laban,
Audrey Robinson, Mary Mitchell,
Millie Ewaspn, Ethel Gehrke, Nel-
lie It win, Bernice Wilson, Mar-
ian Jensen, Barbara Walke"., Mar-
tha Boles, Gertrude Gnaedinger,
Gertrude Olesen, Frances Heath,
Phyllis Wright, Abigail Davis,
Mary Smith, Betty Pomeroy, John
Lukens, Mary Ellen Brown, Leon
Green, Glar abc]le Turner, Donald
G. Isset, and Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Steffens.

Q
Alpha Chi Holds ~A,
Spring Dance

Alpha Chi Omega underclass-
men held a gingham and cord,
dance Saturday night at
chapter house. The decorations 4
featured Spring throughout and
yellow and green were the pre-
dominating colors used. Programs
were of yellow backgrpu>zd with
green figures sketched on the
covers. Mrs. R. L. Campbell was
patroness. A. C. Whitaker's or-

You like me best because I.am
I

]ingshafer, Ddwain Vincent, Max so mellow, rich, flavorful. She
Noel, Wendell Gannan, Glenn
Owen, Wayne Harper, AI Joslyn, chooses me in preference tt]
Robert /doser, Al Tore]le, Gar-
land Wilson, Coeur d'Alene; A] other cigarettes for another
Eshbaugh, Pullman; Mrs. J. reason; because.I am so mild
Mcckler, and Mrs. R. S. 'Camp-
bell, Boise. and easy on her throat. But you

4 ~ si

Delta Gamma announces the both prefer me because I am
initiation of Edna Simpson, and made exclusively from fragrant,

'ucileNelson, Boise; A]line King,
and Marjorie Collins, Pocate]io;
Vivian Noyer, Blackfoot; Peggy
Hester, Lewistpn; Betty Peavey,
Twin Falls and Jean Pence, Pay-
ette.

Ifappa Alpha Theta announces
thc initiation of Betty Bodwell,
Ruth Eggert, and Me]issa Stone,
SPokane; Eula Wellman, Rachel
P]att, Louise Pauisen, Erma] Mat-
teson, Lewiston; Dorothy Walton,
Martha Boles, and Margaret Scott,
Moscow; Doris Dawson, Burley;
Iviargaret Roscbaugh, Bonners Fer-

Ann Curtis, Sandppint; IViabel
Nye, Boise; Cecilia Hurley, pJlont-
pc]ior; Eldene Gpve, Buhl; Mary
Heist, Sboshone.

n~ w +i

IVIr.. Katy Rae Bpyer was a Sun-
'aydinner guest of Pbi De]ta

Theta.
Q ~ g

Laurina Ban] s, a Delta Gamma
the University of Wash]ng

chapter, was a week-end
guest of De]ta Gamma.
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Scribe Reviews Hoop Season;

O. S. C. Has S]]m Chance
I

Geraghty Rates All-Star Team

By JUNIOR MONNETT

Coach Jacoby Says
Vrosh Baseball
Prospects Good

"Prospects for a good
yearling basebs]1 team are
excellent this spring," said
Freshman Baseball Coach
Red Jacoby yesterday. "There
are a large number of fel-
lows on the campus who
want to come out and. in
addition to that, we are to
have a new diamond for the
frosh."

"In previous years," Coach
Jacoby went on te explain,
nme have had no place for
the frosh to play, but work
is new under way, through
the FERA project, to level
and put in shape a fresh
p]aying field back grI the
cavalry barn, where the old
golf course used. Ce be."

nI want all freshmen in-
terested in baseball to turn
out at the baseball lneeting
in M. G. 104 at.4 o'c1ock on
Wednesday, It is not neces-
sary that t)ie fe]]ows partic-
ipated in high school; I mant
every body, interested to
come. Now is the time to
learn," Jacoby stressed.

E, L".S ]VIN CLASSIC

Two adding 'mach'nes frere re-
quired to add up the score for
the electrical engineers in their
ornnuaL baskcrt".ba]] c!]ass]c with]
the oiv]] engineers. The electri-

~

cals proved their superiority by

!
administering a 39 to 7 drubbing
to the less powerful civil quintet.

Jack Hall, of the electricals'was
high point man with a total of
16 points.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

In the intramural basketball
league last night, Delta Tau Del-
ta defeated Phi Gamma Delta by
a score of 23 to 20. In the second
game of the evening, Sigma Nu
defeated Alpha Tau by the same
score of 23 to 20.
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Ja]manege Prints
FINEST EXHIBITION EVER SHOWN

IN MOSCOW NOW ON DISPLAY'FOR

SHORT TIME ONLY.

PRICE 15c to $3..00

Select Yours Nov(r

8 E:l: 'S Er|: ]51 .S'l 8"'. l:
"If It's A"eu FVe 3re the Fi] st to Ha;Ie It."
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From a red het start to a frigid finish seems te character]ae thel Van-

rda]s]" basketball season perfectly'. After winning the first conference

game with %'a+ington]and leading the league for just one day, Idaho

continuecl oil the downward path. For the fifth time in six consecutive

years, Idaho moriopo]izes'the celhu'osition ia the norther(1 division of;

pLlr„.sogrence.,IC was the old jinx of the Oregon road tripthat seemed

to put,the Vandals very definitely out of the conference race. Dropping

four glues in, five days not only ruins a test's average but also takes',

a lot of,,good old, fight and spirit out of the boys.—$S-
This year, so spectacular for its 'vrh]r]wind finish, is outstanding'be-,

cause every team, with the exception of Id@ho, won at least onb game

from, every other;team. It was the first time'in 14 years that W S C had

won a game from W'ashington in Seatt]e and the first time in eight years

.that Idaho,had turned that same trick..—SS-
The Vanda]s at the start of [he season seemed about on u, par with

their conference opponents, none pf whom seemed to be any tao strong.
Other team's..in the..conference, notab]y W. S. C. and Or(lgon, improved

stead]]y..during the seascm( while Idaho seemed to stay at theh. pre-
season form. Hec'Edm(]ndson developed a string of sophomores to the
point where they 'were.,one„oi 'the leading teams of the division and alL

their in(lications point to another Husky title next season. O. S. C., the
team without a star but with about 'seven fine ball players, came through
to w]n ber second champ]ons]iip in three years.—SS-

All betters say O. 8. C. hasn't a
chance of w]nn]ng the coast t]t]e~ pppS ggg77t

'romU..S. C. In the South theYI
are ei'en predict~ng that the Tro-I BOB GAL'ER, t i d
jets.w]]] win in two g mes. The scoring ace of the %~hing
games wK be P]aye MCord]ng o ton Huskies, mho led the
the na,tlonal rules using the center- northern division individual
t] -«f,a]th«gh the southern d]v sharp shopters for Che secon'd
is]on has been using a throw-in consecutive year. iAlihough
after baskets to eliminate the cen- he fell short of his record-
ter jump. This fact should not hin- brea]dug mark of 176 points
der U. S. C. in Che least, In Lee, he was still the besC player in
Guttero they'ave an all-coast the northwest this season
center who is rated as one of the and considered by"h]s coach
best tip-off men in the country. to be even more valuable to
Besides his six feetr Cwo inches in his team than last year.
height, he possesses a pair of so-
called, "rubber legs" which are one
of the main reasons why he leads
his conference scoring with a phen-
omenal average.—SS-

Wa]]y Geraghty, Idaho's dimin- r,

utive guard, who started the season .'" ( '
with such a bang, iwas picked, by
Hec Edmundson of the University
of Washington as an all-confer-
ence guard. Geraghty started the jl!I( '~
year with prospects of becoming
one of Idaho's immortal bas](etbi]]

'enbut when the team slumped
he went down the slide with them.

'e

led the conference high scorers I
to the half way point before drop-

)ping back.

. THP. IDAHO A

!Co]I@rsSmsther

Ali]iali, WATS

—
r'he

Vaja]s col]fgonte(t; w]fh th), .was .i]]mme(L,.b]r Hec EIdmundsoh,
Oregon Webfoots.., Washington kjuoq. coac]i, on his

The Un]VerSRy" Of WasS]lfngtpn f]rSC a]]-C]]VjSIOn- fiVe. Geraghty

Iiusk]es come to Moscaw'n t]]e tallied 107 points.

29 and 30 for the f]n]l] games of ners of the state Of. Washington,
'. Two men . h'om'. 8]fferIsnt cor-

the season. B]shop'of the. Univers]ty.'f Wash-
]ngtn, a]@ Itog(]ra 'Of r%Fagh]rig]bn

ss ; ]state, ogaup the fifth and sixth
COOSO 'ltOf I,IIIIII; posit]o]1$ ; &tli II05. and l01 p]I]its

'espeit]ve]'jl.
III COllfSFSI05 30Oflllf Ninth in the "ratblg'is've'r

'orn; Idaho; vrith 97 pbints in 16
'ames.

W~ite the name Of RObert ']retu 10 SCOrrerS'.
"Goose" Galer, Wash]ngton hoop
ace, at the head of your private Ga]er, Washington .'...,.....l52
coni'erence scoring ]add'er; I'The W Jone~ Oregon
Goose comp]eted a tots]'of 15'2 Hibbard, Oregon State ......113
points in 16'ames p]yyed,, 24 Pain]berg, Orego]i State ....113
points less than his record of last .Geraght]rr Idaho, '

~ ~:: ' ~ ~ ~ ~

year, but, a safe 32-po]nt; margin B]Shop VIashjn]iten
over W]]]]e Jones; roregon, who'Rogers,'Wash]1]g~con State ....101
totaled 120 po]nts. Galer iWas Ca]l- IIO]st]ne< 'IJIrash]fl)tbn State .. 1]j0
tain of the 1935 Husky;quintet. r 'person, Idhho'....'..:(."..;...97

Another cap'Cain, Hibbard; of the ebom]tz, (Oregoil '...:.'.;.'....- '86

division leading Orego'n SCate
Beavers 'hares the third rberth' 'rtOTICE
with a teammate, Wally Pa]mberj, A]] freshmenr- @ter~ed
both havh]g 113 points, in bmebW mwt in ]N. G.

In fifth place is Wa]]y. Geraghty,, IQ at'4 onc]]]cic We'drlesday
Idaho's close-checking guard, who

Puts idaho.Into Cellar
Position; Frosh Lose
Close Or]e

Washington ' State's Cougars
jumped into ae17. to 3 lead at the
end of 16 minutes of play in the
f]rst "hal f: Sat]]rday -: night, then
cont]nue(I to shoot i'onsistent1y,
and rolled'up Cl 34'o 23 victory
over the Vandals;( The garhe,
played at Pullmanj was the sea-
son's final for the two teams and
entrenched .Idaho firmly 'n the
cellar for the norther(] division
of the Pacific coast conference
for the( fifth rt]]ne in six years.

-'hroughout'he. season, faiis
have 'seen the; Vandals buried
under a scoring uva)anche ln,
the first few .minutes of many
games, on]y to wiggle out, riding
a furious rally of their own that
left them many times, just short
of a victory aC the final whistle.
Saturday's game was no exception,
although the Cot(gars piled up a
lead in the first half that was
too big for ChesVanda]s to threat-
en in a brO]lant second half rally.

Idaho Opens Up

!

With the '17-3 marghl against
totem, Idaho'pened up in the
last four mihutes of the first

!
half to '.score ifive points. Wash-
ingtori State:matched those points
however,'-'arid the half-time score
stood, W.iS. O; '22, Idaho 8..

W.. S, C,'ra]lkd again at the
first of 'th'e 'second half and re-
fus'ed to 'give the Vandals a field
goal for 'eight - minutes: Then
Idaho -turned 'on the steam but
it:was-rtoo'.]ate. Baskets by Vic
Warner; Ron'artin, and Meric
Fisher, 'with: Wally Geraghtjr(s
three'' -'free shots tallied nine
counters while the Cougars were
unable to hit the hoop.

With the game safe, Jack Friel
rushed in a new string against
the Vandals during the last two
minutes of the game.

Vic Warner, guard, playing
the'ast

game of his college career,
was outstanding for idaho, being
the only Vandal to count more
than one field goal. His three gave
him a total of six points to Cie
Wally Geraghty, who had four
fl'ec throws to hiS credit.

Frosh Lose
Winning 38-37, the W. S. C.

freshmen took their third.
straight'in

from the Vandal babes. The
Idaho freshmen were the one con-
solation'f the evening to the
Idaho backers, showing great im-
provement, over earlier season
form. A W. S. C. basket in the

iis]]iisl ili]]s Lseks

Il]]rli]]j, Prospssts Plan your spring clothin
I

early .'..'while the se

lection is est tens ive
I r

Qur Charter 'House spo

SuitS, fere es'Sfasnji)e, are I]Ier

noir .—..ready to.be acl

mired .—;'.'nd olsi
l

'fors Ilmmecllate Ipse

Ezurrrsiue

l(si(lr (

Pitchesrsc 'ice Tough
Gafne Schedule; Six
Games in Week

"Where will I get the pitchers?"
That's the question in Coach

Rich Fox's mind as he looks over
the'935 baseball schedule.'Early
season evidence points to an abun-
dance of nlaterial for a]l posi-
tions but that of the hur]fng
box, and when one gazes with
awe at a starter of three games (

in a row with Whitman, and then
gasps as he 'sees six conference
games in a vreek„Fox's prob]em
assumes vast proportions.

Opening the 1935 season with
a three-game trip to Whitman on
April 4, Coach Fox's batmen will
make their first:hc=.l" uappearance,

B'AV )S'. //) /r'losing

seconds was the last Couch i

to the game's thrilling finish in
which the lead had changed
hands three times.
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coagll p I]deI sQQ I on the '19 and 20 with Wh/tman
) at Moscow;

Building. Squad I conference hostUities beg]n'-w]th
Washington State 'at Moscow onOf Sophs .. April 26 while the Vandals jour-
ney to Pullman on the following

The 1935 -Vanda] track team, day
a]rec]dy suffering, from last, ' Six Games 4 feei
sPring's.'graduation losses, "took Six games in seven days is the
another one on, the chin when iw setup 'he ball club meets on
lettermen;- failed to make their Rs trip to the coast. Meeting the
g»des and another failed to re Un]vers]ty. of Oregon at Eugene
Curn, but b 1st red by a fi e croP on the first and second of May,.of SOPhomore ProSPects, is raPidly the Vanda], travel. to Corval]is,

to nieet the Orangemen .on 'the!
"The prospects,n'tated Coaih third and fourth. The fifth "of,

Andersbn, "are not good and not May,, Sunday, wi]]. be spent in!
bad. 'I am-:left'ith only a sma]] I comparitive relaxation, t'rave]]ngl
flue]euuS Of "ir eXperieneed "men up the CaaSt to faCe the WaShing-!
around. which', to build; most" 'of ton Huskies at Seattle on May

6'y,team, .The .large 'group 'of and 7. I

sophomores- which is.turning out Fol]owing a week oif for rest,;
is comparitive]y r: -unacquai"te from the barnstorming trip, Cher
w]th:i ]n'terco]]eg]ate: Cornpeti ' Foxmen meet the. Cougars. atIt rea]]y is allnost the same a Pu]]men on May 13, with Buck
building a new team." '- 'a]]ey's cohorts retaliating with
"TCtrel]ty-four(;:men are turning a Cr]p CO MOSCOW On the neXC day.
out, of which 18 are sophomores.
The men who are left from last Six days intervene, then the in-'™

< d .P ] B A
vasion from the Oregon territory
begins. OreGo n State comes to the

Sophomor'es shDming up we]l are Inland Empire, on May 20 and
Ort,„, mile; L r .1 d 21 and the next two days find

high hurdles; Robertson, low and
high hurd]es; .and . Adkins and
Tygert,. ]ow. hurdles.

Ritzheimer is looking good with
the. javelin. With,a possible early
season in view, the track team will!
be able to get out on the track

~

within a short time and become
accustomed to natural running!
conditions.
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